Columellar Reconstruction following Nasal Continuous Positive Airway Pressure Injury.
Nasal continuous positive airway pressure is used increasingly to treat pulmonary immaturity in premature neonates. Nasal injury is common with nasal continuous positive airway pressure use, with full-thickness tissue loss at the columella among the most devastating complications. Columellar necrosis often imparts a full-thickness injury to the overlying columellar skin, the medial crura of the lower lateral nasal cartilages, the anteromedial inner nasal mucosal lining, and potentially the anterior septal cartilage. Consequently, the columella can become scarred and shortened. Although multiple techniques have been described to reconstruct the columella, no known technique has been specifically developed to treat the unique columellar defect common to severe nasal continuous positive airway pressure injury. Donor-site morbidity related to these techniques, and how growth of the reconstructed nose will proceed, are obvious concerns, especially in young children. The authors present a novel reconstruction technique that uses recreation of the defect with posteriorly based book flaps and auricular chondrocutaneous composite graft interposition. This technique has several advantages, including avoiding central facial scars, supplying well-matched skin color and texture, and facilitating robust tip support. The authors retrospectively review the use and outcomes of this technique from 1995 and 2016 on all patients with a history of nasal continuous positive airway pressure columellar necrosis at their center.